
AN INVITATION 

TO ALL CITIZENRY AND OTHER INTERESTED PEOPLE 
 

The Town of Waitsfield, Vermont extends to all an invitation to the 

Town Meeting to be held at the Waitsfield Elementary School 

Auditorium, Route 100, Waitsfield, on Tuesday, March 2, 2010. 

 

The meeting will begin at 10:00 a.m. and will continue after lunch, 

reconvening at 1:00 p.m., with affairs of the Waitsfield Town School 

District.  

 

While only legal residents on the Checklist are allowed to vote on issues, 

all are invited to come to our Town Meeting and to meet the town 

officials, citizenry, neighbors, landowners, and visitors to become more 

familiar with our Town of Waitsfield, Vermont and its constituents. 
 

 

EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION 
 

On behalf of the Town of Waitsfield, we express appreciation to the 

following individuals for services given to the Town and its residents: 

Anne Wallis Bull, Cemetery Commission 

Kari Dolan, Mad Bikes 

Brian Fleisher, Planning Commission 

Thomas Gardner, Conservation Commission 

Bradley Mayhew, Road Department 

Robin Morris, Planning Commission  

Missy Siner Shea, Waitsfield School Board 

Kate Williams, Mad River Resource Management Alliance 

 

 

REPORT OF ELECTED AUDITORS 
 

As required, we have examined the accounts, records, and statements of 

the Town and Town School District for the Fiscal Year (Town ended on 

December 31, 2009; School District ended June 30, 2009).  In our 

opinion, based on the records and accounts examined, using generally 

accepted practices, the reports and statements herein reflect the general 

correctness and validity of the information presented. 

 Leo Laferriere, Laura Titus, Jim Leyton  



  

SPECIAL APPRECIATION 
 

Peter B. Joslin 
 

 
 

We would like to express special appreciation and gratitude 

to Peter B. Joslin for a lifetime of service to the Town of 

Waitsfield.  His list of service is long and includes Town 

Moderator for 29 years, Town Law Agent for perhaps as 

many years, a former member of the Selectboard, and a long-

time Trustee of the Joslin Memorial Library.  There are 

probably more.  We honor Peter for his incomparable 

wisdom, his deep historical knowledge of the Mad River 

Valley, his ever-present energy and good humor, and 

unselfish dedication to the citizens of Waitsfield. 

 

We wish him the best of success and happiness in his new 

life and community.   He will be missed. 
 

 

 

 

 

 


